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GORHAM STATE TEJ1CHJ<:Rs COLL}:GE
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April 15. 1955

Omega Presents Spotlight Review
The evenings of April
fifteenth and
sixteenth
our spotlight will focus
on a chorus of thirty men
of the Omega Nu Epsilon
fraternity,
blending in
harmony
and
accord to
present
a
delightful
musical,
This year a portion of
the programme is devoted
to songs
from current
musical hits that we ali
love and enjoj hearing,
over and over a ga in,
Fo r
exampl~ stiring, emotion
packed melodies of Sicnund
Romberg like "Stout ~~ arted '.vl en, ""Your Land and My
Land" and " Wh en I Grow to
Old to Dream" from the
movie "Deep In My rieart",
will be sung by the Chorus
"Three
Coins
in
the
Fountain" will be another
top ballad,
"Holiday for
String s", and "Falling in
Love with Love" plus some
sprin g y enthusiastic tunes
add variety to balance the
programme.
~ }!o'!lstirl "g ic mel odi es o f
Rew Yo rk yesterday and t oday
compri se
another.
sensational part of th~
evening's
entertain'T!ent.
Many wonderful son g s have
been written about
this
fabulous
town and
the
~horus will take you on a
nusical tour of "Manha tterl'
"Broadway" an~ bth~r exc i ~
ine places not overlookine the unforgettable "Stde
Walks of New York". All
this plus a dozen more
musical sequence add up
too a ~arvelous evenings
entertain'Tlen t
that wilJ
have you h~'Tlming all the
way home.
The men's
chorus is
directed by Ellie Holland
with
Ronnie
Cantara
arranging
the specialty
numbers. ;,;11ie is determined to put on a g re at
show and we're sure
he
will.
Ronnie is still remembered for his performance
in last years show
singing
and
characterizing
"The Boston Beguine" and
this yea r
the show sounds
even more exciting.
Make a note on your
calender
today,
Don't
niss "'I'he Spotlight Review'
April 15th and 16th, 8:15
at Russell Hall.
A11 "Hail Omega·"·!
NOTICE
The staff has planned
for the next issue of the
"Pinnacle" a literary issue
It is the desire of
the

staff that many ' students
will contribute any literary material.

New Dorm to Be
Woodward Hall

Seated left to right: ~ . Lu cus, B. Hill, P . Jh itten,
B. Johnson, D. Ha11lyn; stan:'ling, ~L Wa lker, M.Gr oe;an
C. Boisvert, B . Mo rton, G. Mou l ton~ and N, Goddard ,

~~ The

Fury Within"
Presented by
Dramatic Club

)n Ap ril 1 & 2
the'
Dramatic Club
p resented
a three act . drama called.
"The Fury Wi thin" on th~
Russell Hall sta g e at eight
oc'lQck.
The story of the play
concerns the efforts of an
old maid piano teacher to
get even with her sister in- law for taking her beloved younger brother away
from her, At the
same
time the schemin g wonan
tries to prevent the marr~
a g e of her young nephew to
e wealthy girl so that sh~
wil l not be
le ft alone
again.
This is only a
bare out l1ne of the main
plot, but there are a number pf counter plots in
the play which serve to
make "The Fury Within'·' one
of the most tense
and
powerful
ps y chological
drama s ever to be published for amateu r production,
It is a dra·na at itsbest
and those who come to witness the l oc&l evening's
entertainment
that thev
will :Long remember.
"
The play is written by
Robert
St, Clair, a well
known playwright, novelist
and motion picture writer.
Those who ar takin g pa rt
in this preduction
are:
.BarbarF
Hill,
Madeline
Lucus,
Robert
Johnson,
Pauline Whitten ,
Barbara
Jean Mo Pton, Herman Grogan
Dorothy
Ham lin,
Norton
Godda rd, ~artitia Walker,
and C~arline Boisvert.
The play is under the
competen t
di rection
of
Jean Anderson,

A thrill of
happiness
s ett led upon the cam Dus of
Go rham
State
Te~chers
Collere when we found 01Jt
t hat the new dormitorv w11s
named after our
bel oved
teacher and friend, ~r .
Louis B, ~o odwar d ,
He is a friend to all,
and a g reat teacher
enc
all his pupils in the past
and p r esent wou l d a c ree.
By naming
this
in his
honor, it is one way that
we can pay re~pect and
affection to one who is
always striving to learn
more about those with whom
he lives and teaches .

N. Y. Convention
Woodb u.ry Me ulton,
Jr,
and Bruce Henderson
were
the e lecte d dedecrate s to
the conference this year,
They were accompanied by
Mr,
Richard
Costello
Assistant
Coach of the
collep-e,
The Conference was held
at the Hotel New Yorker in
New York, March 17,18 and
l ? , The main top ic of the
Conference
was
" The
Teacher and the Public:
Their Responsibilities in
Education".
The rriornin g
of the first day was devoted to re gi stration.
In
the afterno on a conducted
tour was
taken
to the
United Natio ns, A member
of the U.N. staff conducted a briefing sessi on o~
the work of the ~ .N. and
acted as a gu ide
in touring the new buildings.
In
the evening a buf f et s up per wa s held at New York
Unive rsit y,
After
the
s u pper en tertainment was
furnished
by
de le g ates
from the vario u s visiting
colleres, The .second day
of the Conference began
with an address by Dr,
Solon
T.
Kimball
of
Columbia Uni versity,
He
spoke on "The T_e acher and
the Co01lll l nity,"
After
thr~ address the ~tudents
and faculty were divided
into discussion
g roups.
Our dele gates attended e
discussion on "The Att r act ion s of t h e Teaching Profession for the Te ac her."
At
noon
a
Conference
Luncheon was held in the
Terrace Room of the New
Yorke r,
The luncheon
speaker was Dr, Millicen t

No t on l y doe s his inte~
ests
revolve
around
Science, but that of
his
co::imunity, He has been a
reside nt and a t ea cher in
Gorham since 1 9 13.
One mi 1h t c rop
in to
visit
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Woodward a nd fin d him doing
one of his
many
h o~bies l ike that of stam~
collectin f ,
identi f vin g
his ninerals or even d o~ng
s om e
upho ls tering,
or
writing a bit of poetry.
He
was educated
at
Bates Colle g e and attended
the Scho o l of Law at Ha rvard and fron the Uni versity of Harvard received
hi s '.,~A.
'l'hree years after
his arrival in Go rham, he
married Edna J. Leavitt,
They have a family
of
three daugh ters and one sou.
Never will the
deeds
and honors of our vicepresident 1 a erest teacher
and individua~ be for r otten i n the Ha lls of 3orham.
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N. Y. CONVENTION

Editorial
Don't L~t Defeat Rule You
"Ah what's the Uf>~ of
trving?" "I give up~ -- "I
mi.;,:ht as well- quit" "I'm
li;ked, "I can't take it",
"I shall never live
this
clown."
Do these
words
so ~nd li ke words you've
heard before?
You, like 11ost people,
have tried as hard as you
could to make them forget
their hardships. But fo r
those to whom you said
these
words, defeat
is
real, and tal k ing isn't g~
ing to help much.
We must try
to set
exAmples. We were mean't
! or · success.
Ir we have
faith in building we will
prove it in our works_.
We
must realize thit there is
no defeat except that from
wit ~ in.
The long er one
dwells on hi s ~isfo rtunes,
the more power thej havE
t o h&rm hi11.
" - Setbacks and disappointments enab le us to see our
weaknesses a nd our shortcomings , so that we can
overcome them.
Defeat, l ik e a headache
wa rns us that something has gone wrong. We should
then work for the cause
and profit from our experiences.
One of
the
reasons we can't stand de f ea t is because we think
we're the only ones that
ever s uffe red such traged~
Today there are
alot
of - "Get rich quick schemes
for success, ~o when we
f&il we a re discouraged
because we don't know what
it ls to fi g ht and sweat
for success.
Good in t he world does
not always come easil y . It
often takes courage and
perserverance to establish
it.

Recognition Day
By now you've probably
heard
something
about
Recognition Day but just
to refresh you r memory or
to answer any questions
you can read this b rief
SU'.ll.rnary of it.
Reco gni ti on Day is a
day sponsored by t he st udents and the faculty of
Gorham
State
Teachers
Colle g e t o hono ~ and reco~
nize the students who have
made outstanding contributions
to their clubs and
to the colleg e.
Through
this recogni ti on it is the
hope that many studentswill
he encoura g ed
to
develope and irnprov·e the
qualities commend~ble of a
good student and a future
teacher.
On, F;,eco gni tion Day each
or ganization on the hill
will be represented
by
those who have been considered wort~y
~r recognition.
These people a re
cho sen for their a bili ty,
d ep endability, coop eration
responsibility and thei r
placing of service abo ve
their self.
With a criteria like this tc meet
you can see that these
people deserve the r ecog nition the y receive.

Little Church
The
sun shone
dovm
brightly
on the little
village nestled
in the
green
hills.
The peace
and contentment hovering
over all was only disturbed by the gentle tolling
of church bells in the
distance.
The origin of
this sound was a little
marble church that rested
in a woody glade surround ed by tall soldierly pines
and
delicate
silver
birches. ·rn the mi dd le of
the summer the brilliant
g reen of the surrounding
g rass is interrupted by
splashes of yellow, blu~
pink
and
white where
jonquils, iris, wild ros~~
and flowers of all des6ri~
tions
bloom.
But nbw;
since it was only spring ,
the only bit of color to
be seen is the purple and
yellow of the croouses.
In back of this littie
church is an old cemetary
of an uncertain date, for
most of the g ravestones
have been over-run with
grass long ago. Here and
there can be seen a lovely
lilac or forsythia
tree
keeping a silent vigil.
On
this
particular
Sunday mornin g I declined
the offer of my family to
ride to the little church
because I wanted to walk.
It was such a b e a u tif u l
morning, :r- reflected~
!
started my leisurely walk
down
the winding
road.
Even t h p birds see~ed z lad
to be alive this new spring
day as their joyous song s
sig nifi e d.
Other years at Easter
time the weather had been
cold and windy but not today! The sun poured dovm
on my head while all about
were f amiliar si gns
of
spring.
The si ght
of
lawns just turn in g a li ght
green
and the buddingtrees
plus the smell of
rich, freshly ~lowed ~arth
and the feelin g of lig ht~
warm air rushing past my
face intoxicate d my with
spring fever,
I couldn't
h elp
but
wonder if it was a
day
such as this
that the
resurrection
of
Christ
occurred. Surely it musthave b een as beautlful for
all the darkness and gloom
of h~s trial, processior
throu_g h the streets and
crucifixion
were past,
The
joy
of Mary, his
:nother, Mary Magda lene and
the apostles at his rising
from
the dead could onl y
be expressed by the glory
of the sun.
Later kneeling at the
narrow wooden railing with
the s un reflecting a soft
yellow light through the
stained g lass windows, I
thanked God that his so~
Jesus Christ, had
been
willing to sacrifice for
us and by leaving this
earth had increased our
faith to help battle the
problems that beset the

world.

"Knowle g e
power.

in

itself

is

(continued from p. 1)
C. McIntosh, President of
Barnar d Co1le g e, New York.
He r a dd ress was on "The
Public and the Tea.cher:
Their Cofil11unity Responsibility." Durin g the afte~
no on th e student dl scussion g roups were continued
The last day of the
conference be ga n with a
summary of the ma jor conclusions of the Student
Discussion Groups.
This
was followed by "A Recital of Folk Dances" by The
Fo lk Dance Club of Pan zer
Colle g e of Physical Eau cation and
Hyg iene, East
Oran g e, New Jersey.
The
concluding
address
was
gi ven by ~r . Henry
Toy
Jr.,
Director, National
Citi z ens
Commissi on for
the Public Schoo ls~
He
spoke on "Education --- A
Joint Responsibility.
Not all of their _time
was taken up by the Conference.
Thev had a chanre
to se e Cole Po rt e rs Mu sical,
"Can- Can ", and also
the Broadwa.y Comedy " Th e
Seven Yea r
Itch".
They
aleo saw the NIT Baske t
-~all Finals
in ~ad iso
ale o sa,,
als o sa~ the NIT Bas k etball ~ina ls
in
Madi son
Square
Ga rden.
Other
places of interest which
they
visited
included
Radio City, Haydn Pl anet arium. ',l us e,; '.!l of Natural
History,
Television Shows,
Greenwich
Vi ll a ge,
and
Rocke rf el ler Center .
They
also saw some outst a nding
musicians including Benny
G~odma n,
Chris Connors,
Dizzy Gi les pie , and S ~an
Get_z.
-- ROLLING RIDGE -On '.ila rch 4th a g roup of
4 Y.W.G.A. ~i rls left to
repres ent t;e Y at Rolling
Ridge Conference at No rth
Andover ,
Mas sachusset tes.
They were Jacqueline Perr~
Co r rine Houi llar.d ,
Peggy
Danse, and Me rtitia ~alke~
Even th :nrn:h it
was bad
travelln g - weather we hear
the v had a swell
time,.
We ~re sure they learned
a lot fr om this conference
and did a good job represenin~ Go rham.
They
say
they won't miss it nextyea r for the world and are
tr ying to talk others into
g oing.
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Newman Club News
The Newman Club had its
Thursday
annual ~e et ing
night March 17, in Robie
The new offi cer s
Ha ll.
are:
President -- Carol Keene
1:ancy
V. President
Minihan
Secretary - Rita Lachance
Memb'e rs
of
the Stu dent
Co uncil:
Representative~: -- Bet'ty
Talarico
Rep.:
Lenor~ Cash
These officers haveteen
approved by our
Chap lin
Rev. Kelleher.
SOCIAL ACTIVITY
A St. Patrick day party
was g iven for the memberso f the
cl ub
Wednesday
evening
~a rch 16 at St.
Kary 's Hall in We .s tbr ook.
·r h e · :ne'.llbers at tended Ho l y
Mass befo re the
party.
Deana
was the
opening
game of the evening follo~
ed bi and Irish s!n g and
square dancing . Then N~ncy
Mi nihan and Donna Hic~tn s
entertalne d with an e xh ib~
tion of an Irish
Ji g~ .
Delicious
refresh11 ents
were served b1 v0 the Newman
Cl ub ~othe rs Guild. The
.nenb ers wi sh to
express
t hei r
sin cere thanks to
!•'a t h er ;(e llche r for ma ki n e;
the party such a success.

,.c COFFEE HOUR ,;
The g irls of the 4th
floor
in
Robi e
Hall
presented a Cofree Hou r
for the Fraternities of
Gorham Colle i e.
It wa s a
bi~ su c riess a nd ever~one
en1oved it.
·
" The coffe e started at
4:00 P. ~ . and continued
until 5:00 !"' . M.
Pou rers were Mary An n
Lon ~
and Susan Coffin.
The rest of the 4th floor
e irls took pa r t as hastes~
ser vers and wo rk~rs in the
kitchen.
Laura Woodford
wa s chairmen in char g e of
·t he entire program.
Other teas of coffees
wi ll be presented by the
other floors during the
years.
ie hope the men of the
Co lle ge enjoyed the coffee
as :nuch as we liked doing
it for the:n.

Editor-in-Chief ••••••••••••••••••••• Carol Norman
Associate Edito~ •••••••••••••••• Bruce Henderson
Assistant bditor ••••••••••••••••••• Jackie Perry
Typists •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Jackie Perry
Sports Department••••••••••••••••••JoY,ce Stover
Harry .Murchie
Photography Department ••••••••••• Clayton Gross
Robert Corbeil
Art Department •••••••••••••••••• Patti Carm,tchacel
Fred ST. yr
Reporters ••••••••••••••• Lenore Cash, Jusdy Lliydk
Sylvia Lewin, a 11 y ar s
Allison Libby, Nanci Whit
comb, Charlene Boisvert,
Virginia Gardiner.
Faculty Advisors •••••••• llr. Weeks and Mr. Whitten
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S. P. C. M.
"The meeting will now
come to orderl Gentlemen
and
members
of
the
"Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Men".
I am dee~ly distressed to
start our meeting off on
such a sad note. Our old
frien d and collegue dear
olc Oscar Hamme rhesd is no
longer
with us.
An
audible
whisper
runs
throurh the hall - no, not
olc Oscar - who would have
thought-a downright shameIt is evident that all are
deeply touched.
The chairman continues,
"Yes I'~ afraid it is my
duty to read you this in~
famous message whic h concerns us all.
I read as
follows:
Mr. arrl Mrs. John Wilkes
Booth Senior take pleaaire
i n ~equesting you r
presence at the marriage
of their daughter Ima
Krater to Oscar
Hammerhead.-"Nee d I go fur_thur gen tlemen? My friends let us
rall y from this blow and
t ake added wa rnin g from
the fate of our comrade in
arms, who obviously has
fallen
tn to other arms!
We have a new member with
us
tomi ght,
Murdock
Misanthrope, and if
the
supply sargent will issue
standard equipment, radar,
gas mask and blinders I
will p roceed to
explain
their use.
Now Murdock I give you
the news that every man
has been waiting for since
the da\m of the__ female_
species. We are no longer
and . I repeat - no longer
defenseless a gainst cunninrr tactics of the female
to ~gain our attention.
So its Life, Liberty,
and Pursuit of ------- odd
thing Murd6ck, we havenrt
found'
out
what
we're
pursuing yet
no doubt
we'll thin!! of something.
Now to explain the setup of our defense,
with
the use of radar we can
detect
an
approaching
female from a gre at distance. Thi s is of utmost
importance
for one
of
their favorite tactics is
that of surprise.
Once
the enemy is si ghted it is
advisable to don the gas
mask
at once for
the
majority of the specie is
apt to be wearing a perfume a dangerous weapon if
there ever was
one.
A
single whiff of some of,
that atom juice they call
Evening in Eg ypt or Temptat i on #10, and, brother,
you are _a +~~t cause.
·
The enemy _ is now
at
close range - now listen
carefully, if the enemy is
covered with wax paint,
com.monly known as powder,
lipstick, roug e, mascara ,
and nail polish and if she
is arrayed in full battle
dreps,
namely a
close
fitt~ng armor,
jewelry,
furs and feathers,
lower
th"e blinders
over your
eyes.
Murdock, at once,
and retreat to the nearest
S. P. C. M.

'~

Views on Initiation
What is your opinion of
init iations ?
~r. Miller: Hazing should
be out in more corstructive
cha;nels. If hazin ~ were
done away with mosE students wouldn't
feel that
they had mi ssed out on ani
important phase of eollege
life. In fact underclassmen would probab l y respect
the uppe rclassmen more and
feel that they were
more
mature for it.
Mr . Weeks: Hazing is ald .ght if it doesn't g o to
the extreme of endang ering
hea lth or
studyi~g.
It
ta~es some of the "wise
guys" down a pee; or two.
Mr. Moberg: if initiationLs kept - w~thJn
p rop er
bounds it is a lri ght.
It
sh ould avoid rou g h treat-ment that would endange r
health.
The
initiates
should be g iven some constructive work to do as
helping the teachers in
classrooms or going
to
orphanages and hospitals to
read to children and help
out whenever help is needed.
If
initiation were
postponed until
spring,
initiates could clean up
the campus.
Miss Dickey : I am not too
muc~ in favor of initiation and feel that they
are just a hangover from

- CANTERBURY CLUB
There will be a conference at Colby Colle ~e
of
r,anterbury Clubs, April 16
md 17. Our club will ha'\e
four representatives. They
wi l~ be Peggy Bowden,AnnaTrusiana, Judy Llo yd
and
Shirley Randa l.
Thls trip
trip will be spons ored by
r ri nity Episcopal
Church
in Portland.

-- BASEBALL SCHEDULE
May 5 at Salem
May 7 at Keene
May 9 at Farmington
May 14 Plymouth
May 1 7 Fa rm ington
May 20 Salem
May 25 at New Britain
Mav 28 at Piymouth
June 4 at Keene
June 7 at Ma ine Maritime
Academy

universities.
We should
have outgrown hazing by
now.
But I am c ons tantl y
amazed at the f un some of
that the initiat es g et uut
of ihitiation.
Miss Fitz.
A limi ted a mount of initiation
is
all that is necessary. A
week seems to be too much
to take. Also the hazing
should be put into more
constructive use .
Mr . Pollard: As long as requirements are fun and not
of a sad istic nature. I
think it is alri gh t.
It
keeps the moral of schoolup in a juvenile way and
makes more action in
the
school for a short while.
!fr. Whi tten: -T here seeniea
to be no compla int from
students,
faculty
or
po lice.
I do think thourh
that hazing should be put into more construc tive use
as helping out around the
s choo1
and
co:rmuni ty.
Initiation doe s seem to
make the partici_pant feel
more like one of the g rou p .
0

?? DID YOU KNOW??
The "Hilltoppers" finished sec ond in the
New
England
State
Teachers
Colleee Conference.
That t h e Girls of t h e
Com.muters
Club
were
honored at a tea pu t on by
2nd.
floor Robie
last
Monciay, March 21.
Our orchestra has been
playing
at
different functio n s.
Several of our g irls
are happ ier sinc e the guys
from Castine
are back.
Wonder whol
The time to g o recruting has come once a gain.
The question is,
"Who's
going?"
Fin~l plans are being
made for
the GeographyBiology field trip which
is to take place during
spring vacation.
The girls in the dorm
have been catchlng mice as
well as some of the men.
Wi th the ad"IRlces1.n plastic
surge r y , it seems the y can
do almost a nythin,:i: with the
h~man nos e except keep it
out of other pecples bus iness.

Robie Rumors
We hear we have three
waitresses who g o for l ong
walks f or
their health.
Jackie, Hermia,
or Po lly,
where do these walks toke
you. Will vo~ tell u s or
is lt a secret?
A few nl gh ts a g o third
and fourth
f loor Robie
gi rls gave Fran Leighton a
real surprise go in g afay
part y .
Everyone
r ea lly
en~oyed the huge cake that
'i!r . Lunt ;nade .
It was a
good party except for the
fact that it was a last
farewell t o Fran.
Robie
will really miss her.
Tal kinc ahout parties;
we hear that ther~ was
quite a bi g birthday party
in r oom 52, Delicious cake
punch,
cand y , and
i~e
cream were had
by all .
Ho w old were you, Jack ie ?
..a nderin g aro 1md Robie
a
few · Sundays
a g o,
I
noticed a g reat deal of
hustle and bustle goin : on
Every where I went I h es.rd
such questions as do
vou
have any ribbons, wh~re
will I
get a b lack skirt
hsve 'TClll ,_ any idea where I
can °get · some
stuff ed
animals , ~ o yo u kno w anyone who has any mac&roni?
The bi,q chore was cutttng
strips - of white
cloth
three and a half inches
long.
I never realized
that s o many g irls
had
such a difficu lt time sewing a simple stitch.
It
really was hm1orous watchtng a ll thls prepa ra tion .
~onday morn ing was the
c.limax when e_veryone_ saV1 a
sma ll
army
of
g irls
dressed
in black
with
white stripes, pie -tails,
and carrying for &munition
animals in
wastebaskets .
I t has been s aid they were
be g inning to p ledr e for
Amicitia.
A few weeks ago I noticed many Robie gi rls hanging 6ut their ~indows.Upon
a n lnvestlga ti on I discovered that
the Omega
p le d g es were entertaining
the e:: i rls.
I understand
that t hey re a ll y enjoyed
lt.

I
hear
that
~ ary
~i lliken is interested in
ge tti ng her square inch of
go ld
territory in
the
Yukon terrltory.
She's
been tryin g to convince
Betty Talarico to become a
oartner with her.
I guess
the idea
that
Seargent
Preston wi ll
guard the
territory a pp eals to them.
One afternoon this week
I heard beautiful music
coming from the
fourth
floor.
I found ou t
that
the beautiful music wa s
just Sa ll y
Park,
Evie
c1kMerriman, Sue Philbrook,
and Ba rb Paker were practicing
their
music
reville.
If you ever need medi-cal attention in a hurry
just look up Mary Jane
Spea r.
We hear
she's
ready to hang her shingle.
She's a g re at " doc "
Charlene:
"I told h im he
must not s ee me any more."
Liz: ",i11at d id he do?"
Charlene : "Turned out tte li gh t;'

GORH.i,M STAT:&; TEACliliRS COLLEGE
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Jacqueline Brooks, better known to all of us asJackie, is th.e gi rl
who
we have cho sen for
the
" g irl of the :nonth".Jackie
is a senior who is
out
practice
teaching
this
semester.
The
first
quarter of this semester
she has been teach i ng in
th~ primary class at the
campus school,
Jackie has taken the
kindergarten-primary coarse
while here at GSTC and has
been very active in clubs
and sports.
In her sophomore year wa s the President o f the Art Club while
an officer and member of
the club she gave forth
with her artistic ability
of which was a great help
to the club and school.
In her junfor year she was
the
president
of
the
Amicitia Club. During her
stay
in office
Jackie
accomplished many projects
of which was mainly helping those who needed aid,
She was also a me:nber
of
the W.A.A. board of which
she was in charge of
the
field hockey team which
had a very successful and
enjoyable season,
When the freshmen came
this
year unknown
and
scared Jackie was a member
of the "freshmen week-end
committee" and
made the
new students feel
very
welcome,
A real
distinquished honor came upon
Jackie when she was elected the vice-president of
her senior class and is
also a member of the house
committee in the
dorm,
Jackie
is lo oking very
forward to graduating and
go ing out into the teaching field,
Thank you
Jackie for all you've don~
for GSTC and the best of
luck,
This month Don Cramer
is our campus perso·nality
and personality ii
just
the word to use when we're
talking about Dorr, He is
a senior and alrea dy successfully
complet ed hi s
student teaching in the IA
Dept at Traip Academy in
Kittery.
In the
past
four years at Gor ham Don
has been active
in many
clubs
and organizations
and as an u c perrlassman,
has held officels in ~
number of them, Don is
president of the Student
Council, of which he has

I have long felt that
there has been a need for
a col~mn in this publication for the camera fans
here on the hill, There
are on the hill I will venture to say a large number'
of camera
fins rangingfrom a few
se~i - pros
through the group which
take a few casual snapsho~
with simple cameras I am
golng to try to include in
this column items of interest to you all,
I wo ~ ld like to start
out with a comment on what
is probably the most common
complaint
of
the
fledgin g camera fan and that it is ''I can't
find
anything to take a picture
of",
It is a kno~n fact that
most of us go through life
with a blind fold on,
We
miss both the excitement
and t~e satisfactio~
of
seeing all • but the most
obvious things;
it's as
though we l ~ved on a continu6us si ghtseeing tour
opening our eyes only when
someone toldus to do so.
As you start to use
your camera vou will start
seeing
more and more
things for as yo u become
interested in taking pictures whether you realize
it or not you are
alwa y s
looking f or something to
take a picture of, Your
camera can be of tremendous use in helping look
at the world.
It provesyou can
see, tt
shows
that almost always th~re
are many ways to look at
a
thing and there
is
always one way which seems
to mean something special
to you,
As
you grow in vour
power to see things your
world . grows in meanlng and
the pleasure it gives you
Give your camera a chance,
and it will lead
lead m
a real voyage of siscovery
-a voyage that never g rows
dull,
0

*

Boys' Sports
If you haven t already
noticed spring is once again with us and with the
warmer weather has come
the flrst GSTC baseball
workouts.
Ten GSTC veterans were
among the 22 candidates
answering
Coach
Frank
Pollard's initial summons
for the coming
diamond
CR~naign. From this squad
Coach Pollard will select
a team that will be out to
better last year's mark of
2 wins again~t 4 setbacks,
a season plaqued with pos~
ponements because of rain,
The 1 0 veterans back in
action are lead by Captain
Bob Green, while others
who have seen action for
Go rham are pitchers, Dick
"Butch"
Beote,
Ern i e
Guimond ,
and
Johnny
Peco raro,
catcher, Ke ith
Packard,
infielders,
Ronnie
Banks
and
Bob
Hawkes, and outfielders,
Fern Masse, Darrell Pay~n
and Ed Hag?erty,
But don t be surprosed
if some wholesale chances
are made before the season
starts, At the noment at
least, competiti on for all
nine positions
is wide
open,
just waitin g
for
someone to step in and
take over,
There seems to be no
do u bt that Beo te will _ b..f.
the . club I S - number
one
hurler. once
a r: ai.n.
In
fact,
p robabl y
Coach
Pollard wishes that he had
a couple of t wi rlers ready
to compete with the craftv
southpaw for the dis~inc~
tion of being the ace of
Gorham mound corps,
When Beo te is~•t serving up his southpaw slants
to opposing batters some-one wi 11 have to move over
in t he outfield to make
room for the classy wrongsider' s bis bat, Yon ser,
Beote is not only Gorham s
top mound
prospect but
also the team's - lead ing
hitter - a real nice Q'.lJV to
have around.
Behind the bat it looms
as a battle between veteran Keith Packard and fi'nRh
Dick Bas ton, Both are caoable receivers and thenod
will probably go the _ one
who can add the most punch
t o the offensive att£ck.
The infield is really
wide open with all handsbeing given a shot at 5ust
about any position, The
only post reasonably certain is the shortstop spot
Nher e Fe rn ~asse is expec~
ed to take over if his
ankle holds up,
An outfiel de r most of last year,
Masse covered the vitalshortst op area
for the
fast Bates Manufacturing
Company last summer so he
won't be stepping into a
new situation.
The remainder of the ifr
field is higSly- ques ti onable, About the only thi rg
that can be said with any
de~ree of certainty
is
that Ronnie Banks will be
posted somewhere
between
first and third base
because of his potentiallyloud bat,
V

oeen a member ror 3 yean~
One of Ais main duties is
conducting chapel
exercises twice a week,
Don was elected vicepresident
of the Maine
Future Teacher's Assiciation last year and
this
year is president of the
Gorham Chapter which
is
the largest organization
we have at school,
He is an Outing
Club
enthusiast and besides ttls
he has participated
in
intramural basketball and
baseball.
As a loyal member ofOmega Nu Epsilon
Fraternity he was chosen his
sophomore year to be executive
Secretary. Don's
friendliness has made him
recognized by many of the
underclassmen and as a menber of
the orientation
programme
make G, s. T,C
seem more like a sec ond
home to new students.
Don has b.een a credit
to our college and we are
proud of his record,
Best of wishes in the
future Don. We at G.S,T,C
will miss you next year!
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. T 9UR NAMENT
The W. A. A, basketball
teams are running a close
race with each other
in
the
annual
basRetball
tournament, With two more
games to be played by each
team, the standings (as of
March 22) are as follows:
Won
Lost
Knuckleheads
-4---1
Tigers
3
1
Bumpers
3
2
Trotters
3
2
Speedettes
1
4
Jets
O
4
This
year,
for
the
first
time in W. A, A.
history, a foul -shooting
contest
was
held
in
Russell Hall on March 1415, This was open to any
g irl who wished to compete
for
the trophy.
This
trophy ,
won
by
Janet
Chappell, was
g iven in
memory of Bar b ara Silver,
who was an active member
of this association.
Eleven
g irls entered
the contest. ~ach taking
30 shots from the
foul
line, and ttose who made
20 baskets and over were:
Janet
Chappell,
Nancy
Carroll, Eleanor Gay. The
other contestants participating were C. Allen, J,
Cro ~an, J, Perry, J, Witha~
J, Stover TT , Giroux,
E,
Stone, and D. Sawyer.
In
May the
winning
teams of all the Vi, A. A,
sports and the individual
winners will be feted at
the annual banquet. This
will
wind
up
another
succerrful year for the
W. A. A,

As far as the outfield
is concerned it is the
same story as the infield
only mo re so. CaptainBob
Gr een looks like a fixture
in r izh tfield,
but the
other positions are open
for all comers.
As we have stated,
the
pitching staff is headed
by Beote, However, Beote
can't carry
the entire
load and wil have to receive assistance from lef~
handers Ernie Guimond and
Johnny Pecorara,
veteran
outfielder Darrell Payson
who is trying his hand at
the all-important pitching
game, and newcomers Dale
Hii:rgin s arid Dan Seiders,
both ri ghthanders,
In addition to the alreadv mentioned newcomers
othe~ candidates include
George
Pooler,
Char lie
Sawyer,
Bill Obe r meyer,
Andy Hop~in s, Ralph Berry,
Ralp h Egers, Phil Kilburn,
Dick
Leone,
and
Don
Harriman,
Coach Pollard has a rrang ed an attractive 12 1:. ame... club,
schedule for his
With an assist fro:n the
mentioned
previously
weatherman it sh ou ld be interesting to follow the
fortunes of this diamond
crew through the cominp;
se ason ,
!Iistory teacher in class
one day:
"You kn ow ,
they
also have a slogan
in
:lussia: 'Vote for
the
party.
The life vou
may
3ave may be vour own, 111

